The study'ValueMeasurementbeyondTourism'
and its communicationplatform "The lceberg'l
initiatedby the Joint MeetingsIndustryCouncil
(JMIC),areto showthe valueof meetingsbeyond traveland localspendingsbythe delegates.
RodCameron,JMIC'sExecutiveDirector,on
aims and obstaclesfor the project.

To measurethe impact of a conferenceon long
term outcomessoundsa bit like a fantastic idea
to me. Howdifficult was it to find a suitable
approach?
It wasalwaysknownthat this wouldbe a challenging process,particularly
as comparedwith the
economicimpactmeasurements
whichhadbecome a standardas theywererelatively
simpleto do.
*wl Whocamefirst up with the ideafor this
Howeverthis ignoredthe much more important
worldwidestudy and what arethe biggestchal- outcomebenefits- the real reasonthese events
lenges?
takeplace- andso a changeof focuswasrequired.
Rcd Camercn:The focuson valuemeasurementIt wasforthisreasonthatwepartnered
witha major
for the industrywas initiallya productof Joint university
who in turn set up an academicpanelto
process,
MeetingsIndustryCouncilmembers realizing- assistinthedevelopment
asthisapproach
particularly
in thefaceof the lasteconomic
levelof credibility
to the
crisis- wouldlendthe necessary
that we neededto expandthe valueproposition results.
from one simplybasedon spendingby delegates
and organizers.
Thisledto a seriesof conferencesWhenexactlywill the resultsof the study be
on valuemeasurement
and advocacy,
and at the publishedand how?
mostrecentonein Parisin 2015,it wasagreedthat Wewillbe puttingallcasestudieson the JMICweb
we shouldpursuea rigorousprocessof documen- siteandsupplyingthem
aswellto"Thelceberg"for
possible
promotion.
tingandwherever
measuring
examples
of broader
Wewillalsobecommunicating
thesebroadervaluesthat couldbe usedas exam- resultsdirectlyto industrymemberswiththe hope
plesin supportof our valuearguments
to govern- theywillbe ableto usethemin theirownadvocacy
mentsandcommunrties.
initiatives.
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Howdo you find suitableparticipantsand how

How manycasestudieswillthere be in2OL7?

TrihcnbirTi: do you proceedwith them - what is their moti- Wearetargeting6 documentedcasestudiesbythe
to participate?
endof theyearasapproved
bytheAcademic
Panel.
sh*winad*i"sfiiirvation
The biggestchallenge
is and hasbeenthat events
thattookplaceinthe pastdidnotgenerally
measu- Foryou personally,what is the most compelling
lntlieindusTly."
re the kinds of outputsthe study is lookingto exampleof how conferenceschangedand shadocument.
However,
wehavesucceeded
inidentify- ped the world you havefound so far?
inga widerangeof thetypesof benefitsthat result It's the roleeventsplayin creatingnetworksthat
fromeventslikemeetings,
conventions
andexhibi- facilitate
interactions
thatwouldnever
andlinkages
- wethinkof an eventas sometions.The entireindustryhas now acceptedthe happenotherwise
importance
of beingableto identifyanddocument thingthattakesplaceandcomesto an endbut it's
thesekindsof broaderbenefits,
the greatestmoti- whatresultsin termsof longterm productive
relavationfor participants
is to be ableto showleader- tionships
in everyimaginable
areaandmakepossishipin the industryandto be betterableto usethe bleadvances
that no individual
couldeverachieve
resultsfor their own advocacvactivitiesin their on theirown.
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respective
communities.
wwwthe-iceberg.org
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RodCameron.
JMIC's
ExecutiveDirector
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